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CultSyatecl iLast Chance Such is Canton of Saloon Fiylit at

Raleigh. ::

- A Big Doubt. dues Prices It Upheld By the Ceurtt.

Yesterday's police court was some- - Special to the Journal.
(

thinK a little out of ordinary and to J New York, Aug. 22. "A decision
put it as the dramatic critic would tell been hfm(led down j the United
it, the court began as melo drama and '

ended as farce comedy v ; The trouble
,0.n f5.,nrfA ninaincr nf.theaction of Charles, Scnbner & Sons
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7e have a few dozen nice straw hatv
ictt that were on dollar to one dollar :

and a halt Euery one new In order to
close out this lot quickly V7e have ciade
the price at S 0 rents for youa choice ,

- ALL SIZES. .
'Wewline ot Negligee shir.s just re-

ceived.. - , .
-

Forfyreser'btrig

of Ripe ; Figs to cat.
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n
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'Wwyiv m W w

If you wish any leave your orders
at J L McDaniels, corner Broad and
Hancook ; streets and . vou rwiii h mm.
plied with the finest
section- - First come,

a)

5 umixea
3'Ellwaod-VJi- fe Fence.

J;L.McDaniel;Car,Load Just Received.
Cook Moves, Heaters. Full line Hardware

; ;
. THiolenaJe A , Betall Grteer.

it. starker 8tom. " nanuf UmA Wo

and Builders Mate) ial.
Faints, Oils and Glass.

Gaskill lldw. & ffttfmff?t;fT;;mTm?aitTTfttttfTTtTTy?TTTVm?)

NATURAL STOCK lICK,

''Special Prices on Califor--

ma Hams.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
- ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

restaurants and places where ice cream
soft drinks and cigars are sold. : The
question has been a much mooted one

and the action was not so much a wil

ful violation of the law as a means to
an end to test tbe validity of the law.

Sunday three of these places men
tioned were watched by policemen and
persona were seen passing in and out
of theman action at variance with the
ordinmce and which offense is punish
able by a heavy fine. Chief Hargett
is determined that each one of these
laws shall be enforced until the unavail
ability of any one of them is confessed
after which a repeal is the better dis
position of it j.--'

The result of the policemen s watch
oil Sunday was that 105 names of men

who were seen to go into these forbid
den places; The .mere fact - that the
persons went into the places was suf
ftcient for the inditing of names, the
question whether they bought anything
or not cut no figure. There were only
a few witnessesat the pntMrg'i

The first one up was Mr. : John 3.
Watson, who was arrested on; the
charge of wilfully and unlawfully eon
ducting business by: selling merchan-
dise on the Sabbath day. He plead
net guilty. Officer C.Lupton testified
that he was stationed on the market
dock and took the names of all that he
knew whom he saw!, going into or com'
big fiora Mr. Watson's restaurant . He
did hot know whether they bought any
thing er not " ", .

' ' , ' ;

Officer Lon Bryan stated that le was
taking names at the Same place in the
afternoon. . He saw suipicioua actions,
but was unable to teH whether any
thing was bought or sold. V;f

Special-office- r Li H. Banks said that
on Sunday night he saw. persons go
into Mr. Wataon'a place and fi" me
glasses out of a' keg and place them
on thecounter, be could hot tell whether
any one drank them or not-- ' :

Mr. Parsons said he went in the store
between 9 and 10 o'clock ' at night to
get bis supper, saw no drinking nor
buying of drinks' nor of anything else.
Mr. Charles Brinsbn testimony was
essentially the same as Mr. Parsons.

Mr. Watson's statement in his own
defense was that he runs a restaurant
and has regular boarders, many, of
thera fishermen.1 He serves meals on
Sunday as be does on every other day
of the week. , He does not sell intoxi
eating liquor at any time, nor any ar
tide popularly known as "soft drink'
on Sunday. He has always been al
lowed to conduct bis restaurant
Sunday and had construed the law to
exclude him from its provisions.--

, Mayor Patterson said that the evi
dence was against the defendant and

that he had violated the ordinance and
he had no other alternative than to im

pose a fine of ten dollars and costs.
The defendant gave notice of an appeal
and gave 25 bond to appear in crimi
nal court . ..: ., - -

Mr. James B. Dawson submitted to
the charge and as Mr. Watson was
going to make a test his case in the
court, he would await developments.
He was fined ten dollars and conts.

The ca.e of Ifinac Simmons, Colored,
also arrested on the same charge. The
evide nce agaimit him was that he was
conducting buninesg afft--r nifht Satur-
day. Sieciul officer L. H. Banks stat
ing he saw a number of people In th
store aftor clomnij hour. Simmons
was fined ton dollars and conta.

A little may save you no
end of trouble. Anyone who makes it
a rulo to kei-- (')uirnbi d
C!-- In '1 Piarrb'H-- !'. ma-'y lit I,

known ll.in In l'i- a fa- t 1'or na'e I

1. !. I'hilTy and Iiavis 1'bai (iim-y-

u:: i v.::

rloht It Aaalnst Senator Simmom. Gallant

RtkCue at Virginia Baach. A. t N. C.

to taaufort. .Adam Hanging or j

Not. Governor to Addrett .

. .. Farmer' Convention.
"

Raleigh, Aug. 22,-- Mr. Henry King
and Col. Z. P. Smith of Raleigh, re
turned today from JVirginia Beach,

where yesterday afternoon' Mr. King
gallantly rescued Mrs Carter of Colum-

bia, S. C.j from drowning in the ; surf.
They all got out of their depth, at a
dangerous place, near a wreck. Mr.
King and Mrs, Cart sank once. Both
were cool and nervy And he saved her
before the crew from the g

station reached them.CTV-'-iVK- .'

Manager Batchelor, of she Raleigh

dispensary says the sales this year will

excel last years at least $10,000. He
declares that two-thir- of the liquor

sold goes to persons out of town, or
rather is bought by them and that most
of the drunks are foreign... A- - kt of
money spent for whiskey under the bar
room system is spent for victual and
clothes under the dispensary system,

yet for too much much :whiskey is not
under the dispensary system.' 'The dis-

pensary will, it is declared be continued

There : is 4 new feature In the fight
Against it, this being that the

forces, the liquor men are try
ing to down Senator Simmons, the
uthor of the watts law. ' The liquor

men here It in for him, it Is said.
It la learned that in a year from this

time the. Atlantic ft North Carolina
Railway, will be operating trams into
Beaufort. 1 .

Today the funeral 'of Mrs. W, A
Withers was held here, from the First
Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr. A. H
Moment officiating. - Mrs. Withers died

at Brevard. Her father, Rev. Dr.
Eugene Daniels, attended .the funer- -

Among today's arrivals were ex-G-

ernor and Mrs. T. J. Jarris of Green
ville, and Prot T. E. Whitaker of Oak
Ridge Institute, ! V:

It is the general opinion here that
Will Adams, the negr murderer will

be banged. Adams himself has always
maintained that be would never go on
the gallows:

Governor Glenn will deliver an ad
dress at the meeting of the North Caro
Una farmerajin convention at' the A. a
M. College here, August 81. - He had
been requested to either - deliver - the
address pf the dedication of the Pullen
Agricultural building there September
or to choose-th- speaker. He has ac
cordingly chosen IX. Governor Winston
The Governor has invited President
Harvie Jordan of the cotton growers
association to be present. ' ;

Child Badly Injured.

A little child about two years of age,

was mghiruiiy injured on uresceni
Street Monday afternoon. ". , ,

The child is the son of Mr. Alonza
Kellum, and was out on the street in

front of the home playing, when a dray
loaded with wood came along, knocked
him down and ran over him, crushing
his th'iRh and injuring the head..

Dr. R. Du Val Jon; was called and
with th ai.iatanre of Mr. Walter Wat-to- n,

di J wliat coulil be d' ne to relieve
the litlTe one's nuiTeriiis, The cliild
was retttiiig Ii't evening as well as
could be expected and it is thought will
live. The drayman may have to answer
to a chtrge of cr.!e driving. .

Win Crasj
' ' Augiiat 22nd.

W are how having beautiful Aii;uiit
weather, krin ilaya and cool n:.hta.
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and the Bobbs-Merri- ll Company against

H. Macy & Co, tot an injunction to

restrain Macy's from selling copyright
books at less than the retail prices fixed

by the Publishers' Association, which

will have a effect' on all

trade combinations.", says The New
"

York World. '

"Stephen H. Olin and

General W. H. H. Miller appeared for

the complainants, and of
the United States Treasury John G.

Carlisle, Land .Edmond -- E. ; Wise for
Macy's. " , '

"Judge Ray gives , a sweeping de

cision in favor of K..H. Macy ft U.,
dismissing the complaint and yerely
criticising the combination of publish

ers and booksellers, which he holds to

be in violation, of the Sherman Antt

Trust law. , ij;T. C. '

Editorially the-Ne- York Journal says:

The firm of R. If,' Macy ft: Co. ren
dered a really great service to tee pub

lic at large and to the interests of the
community in their fight against the
Book Trust J - k

"The Book Trust alleged Its right to

forbid retailers to sell books- below a
certain price fixed by the trust ., ,''

"Macy ft Co., acting in behalf of the
purchasing public, maintained, in the
courts, at considerable'expensey their
right to sell merchandise bought by

them for whatever price they pleased.
The ease was Jieard before Judge

Ray in the United States Circuit Court,
Isidor Straus and Nathan Straus, part-

ners, appearing under the firm of R. H.
Macey ft Co., In behalf of the public
and the rights of tbe Individul business
man."', . '.',The thanks of tbe public are due to
R. B. Macy A Co., for the fight they
made against this particular form of
trust oppression. ; -- And" still greater
thanks are due to Judga Ray for this
excellent opinion, in which ha sustains
the action of Messrs. Straus appearing
in behalf of the public interests. ..,

,.' "It is to be.hoped that the get-ric- h'

quick gentlemen who propose to get
such money from the public by making

themselves lords and masters of pur
chaser, retailer and all others will take
to heart th lesson that is taught then
in the opinion quoted above."

Makes bone and muscle', faster than
any other remedy, Brings strength.
health-an- happiness to the whole fam
ily. That what Hollmter's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 86 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Sold by P. S. Duffy. .

BEItER PEACE SIGNS' . "

Pratldant RoottveH eonvtrl unofflotal At

'Mrtnct l Modtratloa Beth

Portsmouth, August 22. The envoys
e contemplating the postponement

of the conference arranged for tomor
row until some later date. It is learn
ed that President Rocnvelt has con
veyed to the Runalnn government, tin

.official assurance that Japan 'will mod- -

erate ln'r (ii inaiHlM If ahe can receive
fnim tin' cr'ar aiinilar assurance of U;

iiMMUftrnt in of the Kantian attitude.

I'ack Crds nance.

id. r of City li anrd of AMcrmen
"i vaa io (iii'-'- n tl nt no per- -

n' !... h ..... 1 to drive a ba
n;-- 1; is of the city of N--

at U la r tlian nine (!

3. 1. I,."

CI. .k.

ourenecuon i ray irunK. - . , . -

JOHN B. IVES.
' ' Diaoewav Tavlor . ' 86 Middl Street : :r j.
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Heath and Hillican

Llilh Supply Co

NICE LIKE 0?

..J:' af
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Siiit Cqccs

FURNITURE,
' HUGS and HOUSEV

home comfortable and
cases, China iciosets

'f-oj--'
will do weUlto em before they
cuU no figure. , . r "

sold

. APRON GINGHAMS. ,

7e quality, only 5c per yard.
. : . . MENS' UNDERWEAR.

40c kind only 19o each. .

MENS' SUITS."
AU meni' aulta reduced to half price

' t3.00 kind. Bow tl.00. .... :
-1-

12.50 kind, now $6.25.
BOYS KNEE PANTS.

Only L'l, 15, SO, 35 and 45c pair,

worth duulilc.l
'. MENS' BHOES.

9t pair Menu' Sample !'lux to clone
out at eacrifke.

" TAIU.E LINT.N.

4ic qunlity nnly 2: c pr yard.

a.

Fiiiture aM House FuFnisliings Wholesale and

flgs grown in this
first nerved .Supply

llctail Grocer

Dozen

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAfAljL
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September

Periodicals

.

Ennett's BookStore

' ! 1I19.

no

No. 81 South Front St.
UAaAtAAAAAAAAaaaAAA4tAiA.AlaAAAAAAtatAAAat,4AAtAi.AEverything tb make a

Attractive, such as book
Rockers and others; ;

, Anr one that is Uilnkimr ot buvine
buy, m we eell goods wtiore competition llliloiilof

92 EAST FR0N r STREET
!ia';4:V:iV'-;.'- ; '",

: ,;A Clean Sweep Sale
Entire Gtoclt oi Summer Goods llust be
- to llalce Room lor our. Fall Dtock.

:
, y: .. : WHITE LAWN.

40 lock White Lawn, worth 20c yard,
only lOe foe this week. ; -

;' RIBBON '.

No. 40, ali oAort, worth 14c, for thU

week only 9e per yard. "
. ,

- NEEDLK3. '

Only le per paper. ' ' .'.

'i . CORSETS. 't .
--

- 40c klndonly 20c - ' - ' .",
BLEACHING. .

k Bargain at 6c, only 4c per yard for

tiia wek.
TABLE OILCLOTH,

Only lie per yard, worth doulile. -

" ..
; - 1
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Crescent Tobaclu
- Company, l i

'
The following will give you an idea

of the many brands of Chewing To
bacco In our retail department ; .

' Humbug. .

Maritana. '' .i -t
r'ig. i .' '
Itutler't Fancy Chew.
Keynold' (tilt Edir.
Koynold'sBos. double thick.-- '. .7
Keynoid's Sun Cured.. . ,

'
,.

Ilarna & !rn. Best. '
I'rown A W illiamwm' Beat"' "v

,

W. A. Drown' Log Cabin. ' .

I'rummond's Natural Leaf. .

J'lfi'r lliMilaieck. ,

(il).'l , . -
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. ur 1.. . '
f .mi!." "I Navy. . ;'."..s
1 iter 1 in Cut
Alo all bran. la of Cigar and Smok- -
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Trus'cn Salo.

Put int to a i vratr.l in n.o R."

-- ! of t',l f .! (.f II. A. Oa-inc-
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